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actk^ in Red Investigation
By JAMES MARLOW - ij

WASHllNGW, Aug. 6, (/PJ.-f-Congressional coriimit- 
tees are ma|king headlines withitheir investigation of alleged 
Russian spy rings in wartime Washington among govemmen'

^ BuUhoy’re using tactics completely different from thosi
of the Canadi an government

mtfde

nice to 
made’

:•’!

in. 1946 not ^ only inyestigited a 
spy ring, but found it; stnasHied nt 
and sent peoble tO;jaiB 

The Canadian government 
its investigation privately, 
it felt it had enough , evide 
send certain people to jail, it 
the evidence public. And 
people were Convicted -and Jailed.

Some innocent people were drag
ged into the investigation When 
the1 Canadia i government J found 
they were in locent it-saved thein 
from injury ly never making thpir
ijames public t ■" ■' l .

But the oflpoaite method is jbe- 
ing used hete, especially by we 
House Un-Americaii AcUvitjies 
Committee. | *! • . I

The Senate Investigating Com- 
(nittee has le; its witnesses accuse 
bnly one man by nam«.
! But before the Un-American 
Activities Committee* confessed 
former Comijnunjsts have “Trotted

■Myi

Forrest Sparks 
Commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant

tip to the st tndi and <publicl|y de- 
nounced a riimber of raen—somie 
of them formerly high; id this gov- 

, I eminent—as Communists or tools 
of America^ Communists and Rus
sian, agents.;:; t I i < - | i

1 If those men—or some of them 
-j—prove to be innocent they’Ve al- 

ady suffeml bitter damage! from 
tying their names dragged ■ into 
e case at nil. J 
These tactijcs have now been se- 

erely criticised not only by Pres- 
nt TrumaJi but by at leajit twp 
ding rievspapers,; the “ New 

ork' Times and The! Washington 
Evening Staif.

! The Times and The Star,,both 
think a careful Check! on spy ac
tivities' ih this country should hie 
ihade, but net the way the Uouae 
committee isf doing s it. The Star

ys: ■ J [ 'p
‘The procedures bejng; used by 

House Un-American Activities 
mmittee a{re so different, from 

used by the Canadian Com- 
ion and iso fraught with dan- 

:rs of injustices to mndeent per
ns as to disturb many thought- 

ul citizens.”

.Forrest H. Sparks, E. E. 
major and of “C” Composite 
last semester, was commis
sioned as 2nd lieutenant in 
the- Officers Reserve Corps 
July 29 atj -the Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Aberdeen, Maryland.

Sparks, was the only cadet from 
A&M to receive a commission.

The highlight of the day’s cere
monies, which climaxed six weeks 
of intenaiye training, was a par
ade andpheview at Which 28 cadets
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By BILLY SOHIPP 
‘ON OUR MERRY] WJAY*

. ^Hollywood’s! 
to make “I

r

received/commissionsi as 2nd lieu 
tenant^ in the Officers Reserve 
Corps. The commissions were pre
sented by Alajor General Henry B. 
Sayler; Chief of Research and De
velopment Division, Office of the 
Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D., 
C. .\- '

FoHoWing the presentation of 
the compiissions the class of 125 
cadets passed in. review for Gener
al Sayler. Other members of the 
reviewing party were Brigadier 
General Elbert L; Ford, Command
ing' General, APG; Colonel Ward 
E. Becker, Deputy Post Command
er, APG; Lt; Colonel Frank Swo- 
ger, ROTC Gamp Executive Offi
cer and the assistant professors of 
Military Science and Tactics'from 
the universities and colleges rep
resented in the ROTC camp.

In the morning ceremonies at 
the Post Theater, Major General 
Sayler addressed the cadets and 
presented, awards to various ca
dets for outstanding marksman
ship for.Jihe six weeks training, 
period.

On Our Merry Way’ Finds Fun 
For Family in Infant Influence

sqi

A), starring Paulette Goddard, 
Burgess Meredith, Rent) Fonda, 
Janies Stewi rt, Fred ■ MicMufriy, 
and Dorothy Lamour.i ’if

The Palace Theater in Bryan 
offers quite a galaxy; of; stars in 

\ their current showing. Sortie of
-----—J-*-'yLer3 help

. ira>j”~onfe 
comedies, itb jeonve out 
papitol ifis year.

, ..ations of st [Want-ad writer (BuJ- 
. I^-’ « Roving

, 1
of the beit; 
of the film leapito! tl

■ 'I

gess Meredit i) to bec4»me a 
reporter. His wife (Paulette God- 
dard) gives j um a question to aak, 
“How has a baby influenced your 

. life} Meredith takes a day off 
ind goes ardund asking this ques
tion.

He hears the story of blow Hepry 
Fonda and James 9tewart lose 
their dance band to a, baby. And I 
may add, what a baby! jThen he 
interviews Dlotty Lambur and thus

irgets the |n$ide story on her Tatri-
- ious-sarongs.! And fim lly -he 'hears

baby. , r , ,,
i Meredith Ipses his jdb because he 
wasn’t at 'wprk that iday, bi^t na
turally everything turns out
right. He gets the job an( 
divulg-es that she is 
blessed evenlt. And

all 
Paulette

' # live

happily ever after. If only Kfe 
cpuld be like the movies. T .

This movie shows thru Saturday 
and is well worth seeing. It is re
commended as family entertain
ment. •: & ______________

Two Bryan Men 
Turn Down “Draft 
Board Nomination 

N̂er 
. cjou

• senior instructor for the Organized 
here today. Appointments will bt 
given in grades from second lieu* 
tenant through colonel.

T

; BOB “SACK’’ SPOEDE is shown being sworn in as a Second 
[Lieutenant, AUS Reserves, by his father, LT. COL. H. H. SPOEDE, 
jin Nurnberg, Gernlany. SACK qualified for his commission at A&M 
[but left for Germany before the regular commissioning exercises.

F. B. Clark to Run for Senate
W-' . . | ' j, j! j

On Independent Demo Ticket
Dr. F. B. Clark, former head of the Economics depart- 

rpent at 4&M, announced Wednesday that he will run for 
t|he United States Senate in November as an “Independent 
Ipemocrat.” j ] j |

' J - Cark withdrew as a candidate in the first Democratic
primary in favor of Roscoe iCoHier.*

&

Ttavis B. Bryan and N. A. Ste 
wait hitve; Notified Governor Beau- 
ford Jester that they will be un
able to serve on the Brazos-Grimes 
County draft board.

Bryan said in a letter to the 
Governor that he regrets haying 
to decline the appointment but 
other activities of a civic nature 
place a demand on his time to the 
extent that he will dot be able to 
h^cept the appointment to the 
draft board. ' I ^

Bryan, also stated in his letter 
that he had been asked 
Governor Jester that N. A. Stew
art will pot able to serve on the

: Last week, Dr. Clark asked the 
Brazos County grand jury! to in
vestigate the campaign expenses 
ojf Lyndon Johnson and Co^e Ste- 
Venson, Candidates in the August 
28 run-off election. ' j

It was his charge that the two 
candidates have exceeded the le
gal limits for campaign expendi
tures and that their jnames 
should not appear on the run* 
off ballot pending grand jury 
investigation.
Dr. Clirk announced thi^ inten

on mfter receiving a l^tiir from 
Robert \y. Calvert, chairman of 
tjhe state Democratic executive 

mmittee. 3 — -
In his letter to Dr. Claifk, Cal- 
rt said, “Unless enjoined lly some 
urt of competent jurisdiction, I 
n assure you that the shate ex- 
utive committee will certify that 

bke Stevenson and Lyndofi John- 
. n as run-off candidates jfor the 
Office of U. S. Senator in the 
sjecond Democratic primary Aug- 
cjst. 28.”

i In a letter to Secretary qf State 
Paul H. Brown, Clark said, “It 
tpay (not be possible for the grand 
jpryjto establish proof of this in 
time! to have their names! elimi- 
iiilated. Because of this I arti plan- 

to advise Wing to take steps immediately to 
itistitqte proceedings looking to ian 
injunction restraining the cjommjt-ipji
tpetpe from'placing the , naijnes |ofboard due to ill phealth.

The two Bryan men were mem- (joke Ste^gnson and Lyndoiji John- 
bers of the dntft board during the sOn on the run-off ballot;”
^yar from October 1, 1940, until it • Although he had officially with- 
Was placed on inactive status, June d^awn as! a candidate, Dr. Clark
30, 1946. They were, reappointed 
to the board last week.
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Mrs. E. I. Fosmire 
Newly Appointed 
Readers Advisor

Mrs. E. I. Fosmire has been ap
pointed the official “Readers Ad
visor” for the Cushing Memorial 
Library, Paul Balance, librarian, 
haa-a«nou«ced. ,! ■ 4

Mrs. Fosmire, who joined the li
brary Staff last September^ has 
accepted the job of helping stu
dents select books for recreational 
purposes, required: reading, and 
subject reading.

Her office hours will be ftom 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m. daily.

She received her B.A. degree 
from TSCW in 1942 and after 
graduating^ served as Librarian 
for the Blackland Army Air Base 
in Waco. She served oversejas in 
the E.T.O., as a Book-Mobile Li
brarian.

After the war was over, Mrs. 
Fosmire returned to the United 
States and accepted a position wifh 
the ! Veterans Administration in 
1 e-mple. She resigned her job in 

emple last September to join the 
&M Library staff.

Direct commissions ito the Officer’s Reserve Corps for
technical qualifica- 

the needs of the 
Oscar B. Abbott,

The purpose of the new regular 
tion is to provide a source of offi* 
cers possessing specialties in 

It is not feasible* Of econ* 
train.

which
omical for the Army to train. In
dividuals with and without prior 
service! can be appointed, although 
those without prior service will be 
required to meet, within a reason* 
able length of time, minimum mill* 
tary training requirements^ 

Qualifications Given 
To he eligible for an initial ap 

pointment an applicant must be a 
least 21 years of age, a citizen o: 
the United States, have; appro
priate professional or technical 
educational requirements, and be 
physically qualified. Various ages 
indicate the grade in which the ap
plicant. will be placed. A second 
lieutenant commission will be givi 
en to those between 21 through 30 
years of. age, a first lieutenant 
from 30 to 33 years of age, a cap
tain from 33 to 37, and so oh 
through to a colonel who can be 
55 years of age.

Also deciding the grade in which 
the applicant will be placed is the 
qualifying college education or ex* 
periende level. For instance, a 
first lieutenant must have had 7 
years 6f education and/or experi* 
ence in his specialty. A major will 
be required to have 16 years and 
a colonel 26 years of education 
and/or experience.

t Education Varies 
The educationai level required 

for each type of service varies ac* 
cording to the service applied forr 

After the applicant has submit
ted an application with a report of 
physical examination, he will ap
pear before a board of officers 
that ia encouraged to use volunteer 
civilian advisors to aid in deter
mining whether the applicant 
meets the qualifications required 
for the specialty and grade for 
which application is made. The 
board proceedings are then for* 
warded to Washington, D. C. where 
the Adjutant General makes the 
final decision concerning the ap
plicant.

Vets Must Notify 
VA to Interrupt 
Training Program

Veterans who wish to have their 
training programs interrupted at 
tht* end of the current semester 
should write to the VA regional 
office in Waco soon, Taylor Wil-« 
kins, Veterans Advisor, announced 
today.

This procedure will stop the pay
ment of the veteran’s subsistence 
allowance August 27 and thus 
save two weeks of eligibility.

However, Wilkins warned! that 
if a veteran does halt his train
ing as of August 27; his record 
will have to be re-processed by the 
VA upon his return in September.

This may delay the paymeint of 
his subsistence allowance from six 
weeks to two months.|

In order to continue drawing 
their allowance between August 27 
and September 11, veteran students 
should not contact the VA.

However, it should be remember
ed that this time will be counted 
against the veteran’s remaining 
time Of eligibility, Wilkins said.

Juzgado is the Spanish word for 
a trial court. From it the U. jjs. got 
the slang word “hoosegow,”'mean
ing a jaiL.

VISIT
STORE OFTEN 

CojnpletelyAir
/Conditioned

\ / h [ I ■
Back’s Pharmacy

East Gate-AHiway 6 
PHONE 4*1182

-J

»rves, announced
' ...

ment as they were intended to by 
the framers of the Constitution.

That will be the day when all 
Americans, regardless of race, col
or, or creed, will have equal chan
ces at education and oppo 

It is a | far reaching
rtunity.

__ _ __ ________„ question
that will have effects 
years from now when 
the entire population of A 
will raise the standard of living 
of the entire nation.

The immediate effect of the 
split in the Democratic Party will 
be an overwhelming victory for 
the Republican Party in the No
vember election. What the Repub
lican regime will do toward tear
ing down the social program which 
has paced the United States for 
the past 16 years we do not know. 
We can only hope that progress 
and not total reformation will be 
their keynqte.

-HENDERSON-
(Continued from Page 2)

Senate. In the coming election Re
publicans and southern voters who 
do not favor Truman’s policies 
must work together to defeat him.

This year’s Republican platform, 
although far better from a con
servative viewpoint than the plat
form rammed through at Phila
delphia by leftwing Demos, is 
none too savory for Southern tast-

14:00 ».m. of the
thOuld b*

day before

FOR 1rASALE—Royal
yoor authorized Royal aal “r. L.

A damn, Bryan
Dial 2-1S28, 107 W. 22nd, Bryi n.

WANT TO RENT
tor. C. F. Sparks B-8-C. Coll ce 
Box 4683.

FOR SALE—Student owned hoiu^ Jfo. 11, 
near project house No. 5. '

WANTED—Experioiiced printer
fisisbinir. Apply
Colleae. Tel. 2-8310 or 2-6299.

PERSONAL—John: 
Skyway Theater 
Over. Mabel.

I will me< ; 
tonight to tflk

The role of 
Democrats will 
on a tri-state 
South Carolina, 
will definitely 
mond-Wright tic

In the rest 
States Rights ti 
ly to split anti
allow him to \>in some i le<
votes through a 

The people of 
country should famine t 

and we

portable t pr rriter*

Bualncfw

an electric'.

Bryan Studl ,

1 Mil.?.

Sic::

our awarfhdss in 
u iden- 

icket

es-. If we prove 
1948 by voting 
iably anti-SoutHe; 
we can be assured that we wi 1 not 
be forgotten at [either of tlj e ifiajor 
party conventions in 1952.

against the 
em Trumah

photo 
<H S.

j ou at 
things

the Statesf Rights 
be played I largely 
stage. 'J laiama, 
and MUisippi 

o for th# ‘Thiir. 
et..1'

of the So itl, the 
;ket may s rv e on- 
Truman v< tei and

mere plur [lit y. 
all sections .cjf the

toral

l ssues
ghj
3i jthese

in any election 
stand made by each party 
issues. j-

If we are to Regain our . vo ce in 
riational affairs I we must 'pte for 
the principles of the majoi parties
and not through 
ity to- a party ihat 
loyal to us.

isguide 1 
has b >)e!

kt;
. j'

-BASS-
Continued from Page 2) !

nominees of all parties on the bal
lot anj let Democrats, Republicans, 
Progressives, Dixiecrats, Prohibi
tionists, Socialists, and Communi 
ists express their choice.

One enters a controversial area 
when he attempts to evaluate,the 
platform and predict the strength 
of the two pafties in the November 
election, but as a postscript here 
goes. .> - ;v-

The:’Progressive Party is nation
al in scope and pretends to carry 
on in the nan\e of the New Deal. 
Although there is( considerable 
eviderice that the Communists and 
their fellow travelers have already 
captured- the party, in the minds 
of njahy of the Wallace-Taylor ad
herents til* movemenjt Is ‘not sub
versive of democracy. But it is 
difficult to find any considerable 
number of the followers of the 
new party who get up before 
breakfast) in order to shoot Com* 
munists. It assumes that a large 
segment of the citizens has reach
ed a Servile condition of mind that 
only A paternalistic governmenf 
will satisfy.

It would become most members 
of the party to stay within the 
fold of the Democratic Party. Oth* 
er than on foreign policy (and the 
difference there may be moire su
perficial than most think), the 
platforms of the two parties do not 
vary greatly. The party will poll 
about ! one-third of the votes in 
New York City, and it will get a 
surprising scattering of votes all 
over the U. S. Were all students 
on the campus eligible to Vote, it 
would; run about even with the 
Dixiecrats.

The Dixiecrats constitute a sec
tional party. The party has1 a past 
but no future. It cannot hope to 
be a national party, for its princi
ples are as dead as Thomas Jeffer
son who fathered them.

Onfii] may respect the faith and 
the guts of the Dixiecrats as indi; 
viduals, but he should know 
they advocate a “lost cause. , 
less than the Progressives, they 
merely give aid and comfort to the 
Republicans. Most of them should 
vote the Republican ticket, and 
they could easily do sd “without 
holding their noses.” The party 
will run second to the Democrats 
in the Southern ntotes, except that 
it majr carry Mississippi and South 
Carolina and run behind the Re
publicans in Tennessee.

BUDDY, Luci^ an A&M student 
says the; Dixiecrats are blindly 
taking off on a tangent and will 

nothing but defeat for 
Ives and the Democratic

By BUDDY LUCE „
In my opinion, the purpose of the 

Democratic Party is being inten
tionally defeatd by the so-called 
DixieCrats, who are blindly taking 
off or) a tangent on which they wijl 
ride to nothing but defeat for 
themselves and the Democratic 
Party,

The speech made by Governor 
Thurmond of South Carolina at the 
National Democratic Convention ijs 
typical of the attitude of indignant 

mere toward the civil righto 
the proposed Democratic 

.y platform. It is like a voice 
from the past in that the “Soria 

Confederacy” are speaking 
the prejudieiea of their

171086 prejudices will come up 
again!, and again until all of the 
staunch “confederate rebels” arie 
out of the picture of national gov
ernment Then and then only will 
the issue of civil rights have a fair 
trial In the chambers of govern*

oyal 
dis-
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BALDWIN BUSINESS COL- 
er« rrfreeher couneu in ahort- 
ikkeepin* and amoilated «ub- 
1 2-6665. Bryan. Teija*. f

Exhaunt w ndow fan, 
origiral price— 

A|pt. A-3-X. ,

1.00. Exhaunt 
window, ori| 

■nt condition.

iLE - Mayu* Waiter, fquare 
Q yearn old-MS.OO

.. Mb 
LaSalle table 

ajj ran ! ranee, excellent com ition—ISO. 
ihy buery with pad. foldlni , type, ex- 
len Oondition—08.00. L. C Smith 12

rith Math-uge double barrel rhoUtun 
e we, excellent conditio))

ion«
^OL R DATES FOR A DOLLAR 
moi nnlnr a Wewi afrvice in Bryan 

and Colkeie Station.
THE REMINDER SERVICE 

t uh remind you of-your anniveraary, 
other-ln-lat*'i birthday, etc, W" ■ 

aenjd you a confidential letter remind- 
Of any and all important daw* 

ylime you deilrnate. M inimum pf 
date*: for one dollar, .each additional 

w|enty-flve cent*. Write pox SS8-A,
, Bryan. ;
IT OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO 
THAT YOU DONT FORGET.

te>:
■ id
‘h

E

B My home located 2 Imllea *outh
Collerie or

F«[l

.

J'

068.00.
f

ki

‘

on Hwy. 6 at Ijike 
lulte !C. I. Miller reaidenc

ft nn
lew Acre*.

5? Sfe
it, tU colt*

i niei)ceii. Interior finish of kirh quali-

uik airea,
0 fi. tjf fron

Miller
1100 M
nu«r.

Till* bdariB.U at a ixrrain'and wit 
reach! of * moderate ihr * •1

iency Tnod-

th at i Radio SUtion WTAV.

11F.NCF.D SALESMEN to aelL part- 
in! llryan | and College, Telephone

L—---------L4
ETllAN BLIND BEAUTY 

repair, retape,. or replar) 
yoiu. Free estimate. Lit 
Blind Co. Telephone 2-6

IKUND PLEASURE for a [few cent*.

GIBSON’S IGA Supi

Between Bryan and College, Houstoi .Highway 
OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.-1 i)AY8 

BRYAN’S LARGEST NEIGHBO IHOOD 
PHONE 4-1

IIDAY y SATSPECIALS FOR

ALLSWEET PLAIN

Oleomargarine . . . lb. 39e
----------- i------------ i———i--------------------—
BROOKFIELD

American Cheese . lb. 59e
PARD

Dog Food . . 1 lb. can 13<
DELMONTE

Fruit Cocktail
No. 21/) Ci

. 35e
DELMONTE—HALVES

Bartlett Pears
No. 2 •/, Can

. 38e

SWIFT’S SMOOTH

Peanut Butter
12 ®z.

• 3«c

CIGARETTES y

ZIGLE

Apple’ Saujj
DEL D1

YeU
1 LB. (!

Fo
(IN TO|M

Van

ipiny

•’sC

Campj B

fancM
RICE,

Min

our
IOIDIAMOND

Tomatoes
No. 2 ('an

.13
BLU-WHITE

Flakes . Pkg.
OLD DUTCH

Cleanser 2 for 17c
css

Blackberry Jam
1 Lb. Jfl

. 25
trellis

Early Peas .
2 No. 303 Calls

. ; . 25b

Spn

ITO SAl

CUT
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LONG Gi 
R E-COOl

iiie Ri<

On); each: Cab
-CarlMin eleven
short wave and freql_____ ...
ind. Rrectically nev1: origi 

$173.00; selling price- 190.00 
Master Utiliphone InL 

with sub-station. New

krinhl 
. on,* 
i sys-r-coni 

original 
kale price $10.00. See

PARLOR.
or what 

dig Vene- 
69.
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eit ■ * “ -1
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looks . . . Best selleijs for rent 
liter's in Brys.n,
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Ivory So
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MEAT
(For Roast)
CENTER CUT HAM ..... lb. 8$c
Rolled and Tied
BONELESS HAM 69c
Lean
HAM HOCKS ' s' lb. 35c
^GradelA Veal
ROLL ROAST

Swift
FRY

ians

2 No. 5 Cana

—

No. 2 Cann

17c

51c.

! ^ears
jwHITE\IN 

HD

Soai

!5oap

ol

Home
FR
Swift
FRA'

California I
ORANGES 200’$ . . doz. 35c
LETTUCE 2 for T

GS; fji ! i-j.
PINT BOTTLE

Hytone Alcohol

Wilson
SLI A

:
ii

P c. Can

17c

2 Can

17c

P/i <)«.
Pkg.

13c

. 31b. can $1.17

. Large bar 17c

$ hied, bars 29c
2 LARGE BARS 27c

Large pkg. 33c 

Large pk^. 33c

:on

JOHN SON

>y Powder . He

50p Shaving 

■$1.00

ms Combination Deal.p f I'
“ — 50c Aqua Velva

L
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i
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.

AMS . . 2 lbs. 13c

S ........ )
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